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V. S. Boars at Frankfort. 871®87f
GOLD closed in New York yesterday a

131i@131i.
LATER returns show the re-election of

all the "bolting" Democratic legislators
in Indiana: In forty, the forty-six
counties, no Republican opposition was
made.

Tan erection of the Washington mon-
-orient has again, excited attention fromCongress and a bill to secure itscomple-
tion-has been introduced andreferred tothe proper Ccinunittee. 'The nation is
slow tohonor the Father of his Country,but we are not -without hope that the
present generation will ilvo to see proud
monuments rise in the Capital of thecountry in honor of aWASHINGTON and
a LraccoLw.

GEN. NE°ray pap a fitting comple-
ment to the Welsh citizens of the dis-
trict, in leaiing open an appointment, tobe filled on their nomination, for ayoungman who will have "a chance to acquire
splendid education in the position."
We-do not know what place, is referredto,but we deknow that in honoring theWelsh element General Nsourir does awise and proper thing, as no class of ourcitizens are more closely identified withthe principles of the great Republican

Tam leadingFederal appointments for
-the XXlbf District have been fairly
made, and in accordance with the previ-
ous public anticipations. We need only
repeat that there is a general public satis-
faction with the results which have thus
attended the discriminatfon and infipence,
both official and personal, of *prelate-
five NIZGLEY. Nor could me have aI Etter, occasion ,than this to congratulate
him uponthe succesa with which hejs in-
spiring his constituents with the faiththat they have a living, active and effi-cient Representatiye at :,the Capital ofpopular opi' loam in Allegheny county.

' Tim szuszneof the Chartiers Railway,
by whom we mean not the folks who dothe wind-work, but the substantial peo-
ple who are willing to back up their opin-
ions and wishes in substantial promises
to pay—are doing yeonum-likeservice on.
the projectedline, and' especially among
the farmer*, and burghers of Washington

'county, in the way, of subscriptions to thestock. We do not yet feel authorized to
state that the friends`of the road have got
far enough to bel, able to see out of the
woods, but there are hopes of this atan
early day. Ever since the fact became
generally knol,vn that not a rail would be
laid, nor a dollar!spent, in the construc-
tion of this road, until the peoplemost
deeply. interested should come squarelyup and face the music,upon the verygenerous terms preposed to- them by thePemasylvaniaRailroad7-Ai new,and more:piornising' spirit has animitied them. '
The conviction that this wealthy corpo-:seen, willingly assuming the heaviestpart of theburden, could not cajoled orjiplomatisal intotaking it all,and that itslast proposition Wag absolutely the Ai-matum, produced the moat excellent re-sults. It was only needful for all parties
to comprehend the situation, to unitethem in the movement which now profit.ises success.

MASSACIIUSF.Tip.
Things Jfeein to'be very much' out of

jointl, For-the sevo4Yeltrailattjre havebeen taught to look to Ohio for the most
successful solaiers, statesmen and oratorsthe 'Republic. In ,fact,: people were_
beglpnins to .. believe either that the
-Bnckeye- State was uniumilly prolific of
einhient men; or Jhat .such GB' ehe'libi
really ixl3sess were more than usuallysctlve in putting themselves prominently
before( the.National 'tye. -Rat we iion't,

„hearso much of Ohio, jest now. It is
Massachusetts "which begli3s to' dispute
her exclusive title to Ihnxisit to the Re-
public all its capable servants. An
12101141 development of, aptitude, for
public affairs is seen in that an-
cient Commonwealth. Awl. jt.. begins
to be seen beyond its own limits.
lkoston has always been renntrkably
happy in the extraordinary number of its
"eminent citizens." In this category
were Included from ten to twelve per

• tent: of-its entire voting population over
theligeOt thirtyYears. This" is so well.ino.*rt In Beitenittei a:institute istap'
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topic for conversation and of mild self.
congratulation in its literary, professional
and political circles. It is only,now that
the rest of the world begins to find it
out. Not only the hub but the provincial
periphery• of that quarter of creation
sparkles and radiates with an universal
coruscation of statesmanship. In fact, it
is an embarraa des riehasea. Massachu-
setts finds such a multitude of eminent
men altogether inconvenient. They
stand in each other's way; they crowd
upon each other's toes ; in fact, the State
being none of the largest, and each:of its
great men being none of the smallest,
these men of mark find it absolutely ne-
cessary for their comfort toovert°ry upon
the nation at large.

And the nation finds ;the sittlati n not
without difficulty. Itcan takeltve of its
Cabinet officers from Massachnset , btit
mattersare not to stop there. Because it
has placed BotrrwELL and HOAR, must.it
also find room for MOTLEY ? And why
not ? If Ohio does not protest, let thefive
and thirty States hold their peace. Sure-
ly,- the Republic needs. good servants,
and will take them wherever she find
them. Any other doCtrine is , simply
bosh 1

the opening chapter in •whit, but -forGRAICT and the hopeful popular expecta-tions, will again be the wretched histdryof, another „Indian war. Our Agents de-fraud theseunhappydependents upon ourarbitrary power ; our traders cheat them,our pioneers rob and kill them at everycowardly oppdrtunity ; we ruin theirhunting-grounds, demoralize their war-riors and corrupt their women with every
horrible vice; if we have spared to them
reservations, with promises Of protection
and. culture, our officials ,combine withthe sharp speculators of the border, totake their corn-fields, even the sites where
their lodges are clustered, from under their&et, so that an Indian treaty has come tobe only another name for the organiza-

ption of a new raid upon every public andrivate right of these miserable outcasts
from the faintest shadow of American
justice---the exposure of fresh carrion for
thefoul birds of every grade who havefeasted for thirty years on the
plunder of every Indian tribe.
We could almost be persuaded to
say, when we recall the shameful history
of the Indian dealings from people, that
it would indeed:be aProvidential mercy
to themselves, which could speedily ex-
tinguish the, last -Indian life within the
limits of our "free, enlightened and gen-
erous" Republic. - •

Well, President Grterr promises to
change all this. Let us bid him GOD
speed—and that quickly. He has hut to
lay the axe of authority at the root of the
mischief. That Is not deep; •it has tad
no occasion to hide itself; it stands' up
flagrantly to public view as the knee-
roots of a swamp cypress. 'Let him re-form the personal administration of In-dian affairs, by a clean sweep of everymaim* in it; there is no surer way ofcatching all the rascals! Let him trywhat can be done with new and honestmen!: In that sort of discrimination he
has not yet been known to make a mis-
take. Let him do what we all know he
wants to do, and do it as we allknow he
can, and before his official term expires
the country will have heard the last of
Indian "rings," of Indian outrages and
of Indian wars.

THE CUBAN 14,1VESTION.

THE COURTS. spacious edifice crowded with happypeople.. The guests were received at theentrance by the committee and made tofeel at home from the moment they ent-ered the dwelling. The reception hourlastedfrom halfpast seven to half pasteight, immediately after which theguests . and teachers assembled in themain building to hear addresses andvocal and instrumental music. An or-ganization was effected by calling Gen.Moorhead to the chair, and the appoint-ment of John Wilson,Vice Presi-dent, and Prof: Tagart, Secreta-ry. After sweet song by the Alle-gheny Quartette Club, Profs. Wm.Slack and Horner, Waiter Slack andMr. Darling, General Moorhead do-liVered a briefaddress, in which he al-luded to the difficulties overcome in eit-tablishirig the Common School, system.He paid , a high tribute to the valuableservices rendered by' Thaddeus Stevensand Gov. Wolfe in the noble cause. Thespeech of the General washappy through-out.
Prof. C. J.Luckey the efficient andpopular City Superintendent, announcedthe follow.ng, sentiment: Tear-here Re-union—May, they fuse teachers into aMore -perfect fraternization, and abatethe evils oftheir isolatedpositions. TheChairman called upon Colonel R. BiddleRoberts of the Pittsburgh bar to re-spond. The Colonel responded in hisusual felicitous manner, his speechbeingreceived with demonstrations of pleas-ure. Rev. 0,A: Bartholomew respondedto the sentiment, " Educational Pro-gress," in a sensible speech.- The lastsentiment, "School esthetics," was re-sponded to by W. D. Moore, Esq.. of thePittsburgh Bar. The address was schofrarly and chaste. During the time theyieople were gathering in the hall, and atintervals in the evening, a band dis-coursed excellentmusic.

Shortly after nine o'clock the Supperroom was thrown open and was sooncrowded. For about two hours the roomwas filled, discussing thenice things onthe table. The committee had providedliberally of subetantials and refresh-ments, such as fancy cakes, ice:creams, pyramids, and •other . elegantthings, prepared in the mast artisticstyle of the confection art. Large asthe crowd was, everyonewas abundant-ly supplied. It is enough to say thatthe supper and refreshments were fur-nished by Jacob B.Bubbly, no., whosereputation is widely known for furnish-ing first, class articles. The ladles inthemanagement were proftwe in their ao-knowledgments for Mr. Hubby's kind-ness and generosity in the matter.We noticed quite a number of wellknown educators, among whom wereA. T. Deuthett, the-popular County Su-perintendent, Prof. Burt, Mr: L. H.Baton, and Mr. Pryor. Quite a numberof influential citizens of the ward werequite active in making the guests happyand comfortable,- - prominent amongwhom were N. P. Reed,
•Esq and G.H. Anderson.

After supper most of the guests re-paired to the hall to dance until thesmall hours of this morning.

District Conn.—Judge Kirkpatrick.
FRIDAY, March 26.—Owners of the tow

boat "Lioness" vs. owners ofthe tow
boat "Panther." Action torecover dam-
ages, sustained by a collision alleged to
have been caused by the negligence of
the defendants'or their agents.

Common Plaits—Judge Mellon.
FRIDAY, March20.—Thenext case taken

up was that of Mclntosh, Hemphill Oe
Co., vs. Pittsburgh Brick Manufacturing
Company. This was an action on a bookaccount. Verdict for plaintiff for a7,-078,07.

The case of John P. Vance vs. IJamesO'Neill, surviving partner of 0. P. ,Berry

/
& Co. This was an action for work andlabor one. On trial.

The jury was discharged with thethank of theCourt, and next week therewill be no jury trials. The argumentlist will be taken up.
quarter Seasionsdge Stove.FBIDAT, March 26.—The case of the.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel McKain, in-
dictedfor assault and battery, Mrs. L. C.Lytle prosecutrix, was taken up, The
circumstances of the case are as followsThe defendant is a grocer, doing businesson. Federal street, Allegheny, and theprosecutrix resides in the upper portionof the bowie occupied bdefendant. Onthe 2841of June, it is alegedshe enteredhis store for the purpose of makingaomepurchases, when the defendant took holdof her arm, asked permission to kiss her,and made other indecent proposals toher. She states that she resented the in-sult and went up stairs and informed hermother of what had occurred, and a fewdays afterwards made informationuponwhich this prosecution was based.. Thecase was a very tedionsone, and occupiedthe attention of the Court for the greaterportion of the day, most of thetime beingspent by the defense in attempting tobreak down the .testimony of one of theCommonwealth's witnesses. Messrs.Moreland, Moore and Kerr appeared forthe defendant, and Gen. Blakely andDis-trict Attorney Pearson represinited theCommonwealth. Jury out.The case of the Commoh vs.John Sullivan, indicted fornwarsonealt,wasnext called up. The offensewith whichthe defendant was charged was settingfire to the Pittsburgh Glasshouse, inBir-mingham, on the 25th of January,lB69.The defendant is a boy about fourteenyearsof age, andfrom hie appearance; isnot sound of mind. The boy, after set-ting, fire to the establishment, went toIdarysvfile, Ohio, where he was after-wards arrested, and then; it appears,confessed to to having set fire to tneglasshouse. The ease was submit-ted without argumeit and the Courtcharged the jury that there were caseson record where parties had been con-victed on theirownconfession, and itwasafterwards ascertained beyond question,that they were innocent. It was amatter for the juryhowever, and t iftheyfound anything in the case to onr-roborate theconfession, they might findhim guilty. The juryreturned a verdictof not guilty. The Court then called thedefendant up, and, after questioninghim. stated that the proper steps forBending him to the House of .fitgewould be taken. The prisoner was re-manded.

OUR'RIVER NAVIGATION.
The Parkersbnrg Times is Wormedthat the Baltimore and Ohio RailroadCompany will soon have trains runningfrom Baltimore to Cincinnati withoutchange of cars. -

We shell heartily congratulate dieI friends of that great corporation upon
their attainment of any increased facili-
ties, for their own interests and for the
public accommodation, but only when
these are secured with.a just,regard for
the publicrights. The paragraph quoted
intimates, in the most delicate manner
possible, thatthe new railway-bridge at
Parkersburg is to be "soon" completed
fbr use., .In the construction of thisI bridge, it is well-known that needless
and ruinous obstacles are interposed in
thenavigation of the Ohio River—a wide
stream which washes the coasts and bean
the trafficof eight greatStates. It would
hive been qtlite practicable so to haveguarded this construction as to reducethe resulting obstacles to a minimum,which the navigation interests _would
have accepted as unobjectionable. This
possibility is notUnknown to theFederal
authority, to which the just objections ofthe public at large, against the presenterections, have also been communicated.Upon a liearing of parties representingall the interests concerned in thequestion,
the House of Representatives passed aresolution ordering the suspension of the
work, until the merits of the controversy
could be fully investigated. That reso-lution sleeps in a Senate Committee,since the closing week of the XLth Con-gress., And the great railway corpora.-
tion, which theresolution would restrain,

I remains master of the situation, snaps itssoulless fingers at the great navigation
interests of this valley, and already ad-
vertises, in this way, its ability to defeatany legislation, to protect the use of aonce navigable river which these railway
directors would primp dry if they could.We cannot forget that, at one period,there were Senator% among them Hon.
TON, who were actively conspicuous aschampions of the navigation , interests onthis river. Shall we not deplorethe mys-
terious causes which have so suddenly
and completely reduced them to silence ?
Is it localise other and graver questions
ofpublic importance have risen, to occu-py their Senatorial councils? Surely,now that these have ' either been dhiposed
of, or adjourned to another day, ,thelfriends of a free navigation, if it has anyin that body, can find an hour to devote;to a topic of such solid consequence tothematerial prosperity of all that territory
which the Ohio drains. We appeal toSenators,-in behalf of popular interests
which have already exhausted everyoth-
er channel of application for Federal re-

We think that the statementsin the an-nexed dispatch from Washington maybe relied upon. It appears that the Ad-ministration is in no danger of plunging
the country zinto premature and inexcu-sable complications, in its foreign policy,
as regards .the West Indian islands- Thedispatch says:

Carpenter .Bhop Robbed.
Some time Thnnsdaynight orearlyyesi

terday morning, some thieves enteredthe carpenter shop of Mr. Cochran, 9nFrazier's alley, Flfth ward, Allegheny,near Sedgwiok street, and carried off aquantityof toobs,in all aboutfifty dollars'worth. The thieves effected an entranceby boring a hole through one of theAbutters and unfastening the hasp whichheld them together. After rummagingaround the shop, breaking open severalchests and stealing some-ofthe most val-sable tools, they departed through thedoor, leavingthey unlastened as they re-tired. There is not the slightest cluewhich might lead to the detection of thedepredators.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Tt is understood that the whole subjectwas discussed at theCabinet meeting yes-terday, when theSecretaryof State askedthe advice of the President and othermembers of the Cabinet. The Povern-ment is disposed to move with great cau-tion in the matter, especially in view ofthe fact that, from information in its pos-session. the revolutionary party in Cubais by no means as formidable as repro.sented, nor is there much likelihood ofthe insurgents being able to either estab-lish or sustain a provisional governmentfor any length oftime. TheGovernmentis ab3o informaofticially that theSpanishauthorities at homeareshipping,not only'large numbers of troops to Cuba, butabundanceof armsand munitionsof war.Except the insurgents receive substantialaid from-Outside sources,it is hardlyBible that they can holdout long nitthe powerswhich Spain' is briebringing tobear upon them. OurGovernment sym-pathises with the Liberalparty in Spain,and many high officials here think thattheeffortsof the Cuban insurgents are cal:culated to distractand weaken the homegovernment; and as they believe Cubawill' be ours in good time, they are notdisposed to interfere unnecessarily Inthepresent squabble:

. The timefor which the jurymen hadbeen summoned having expired, theywere discharged with the thanks of theCourt.
TRIAL LIST FOR MONDAY.

No. 118. Com. vs. John Bell et al.No. 124. COm. vs. Patrick Bradley.No. 195. Com. vs. John Smith.No. 193. Coin. vs. Christian Mueller.No. 254. Com. vs. Julius Dougherty; 2CMOS.
No. 256. Corn. vs. James Brown.No. 262. Com. vs. Henry Steiner.No. 261. Corn. vs. John Jones. 7

TRIAL LIST POE TITERDAY,
. 122. Corn. vs. Jacob Knifings.

322. Corn. vs. Wm. B. Fehl.
. 313. Coin. vs. JohnBoyle et al.
. 308. Com. vs. Wm. Blush.
. 803. Com. vs. Ric'h Pear.
. 279. Com. vs. Wm.,MoCloskey.
. 278. Coro. vs. Pred'lr Anderson.280. Com. vs. David McKnight.
TRIAL LIST POE WEDNESDAY.
. 190. Com.va. Tho's Williams et al.141. Com. vs. Wm. C. AzzastrongWm. Jackson. .•

139. Corn. vs. John Kurtz.140. Com. vs. James Brown et al.90. Com. vs. J. R. Larimer.N. Corn. vs. Wm. Bowers.34. Com. vs. George Ormiburg.166. Com. vs. G. Tobias. . I316. Corn. vs. Win. W. Keenan.

—Two mad dogs were killed in NewYork, yesterday.
—Hon. Edward Bates, Attorney Gen-eral widerPresident Lincoln, diedat St.Louis on Thursday.
—Henry Haight, a prominent citizenof San Francisco for the past eighteenyears, died,on Thursday.
—Utah City authorities are about pur-chasing depot uncle, for the proposedbranch railroad to Salt Lake City.—The Indians on the .Upper Miasouri.Reservation express great dissatisfactionwith the manner in which treaties are be-ing carried out.
—Hon. E. B. Washburne, our newMinister to France, arrived in Chicago'Friday morning and left for his home inGalena inthe evening.
—TheState of lowa may be regardedas in an excellent financial condition.It does not owea cent, and has a surplus.of six hundred and thirty-nine thousanddollars on hand.
—The Association of Lake Under-,writers of,Ontario intendtaking proceed-ings against American MarineInsuranceCompanies doing business at Torontowithout depositing the necessaryamountwith theReceiver General.

'—Judge .Schley, at Savanah, Georgia,has rendered a decision in the:quo war-rant° caseof Clements- vs. White, thatgianegroe ,is wereineligible to office in Geor-basinhis decision on thConstitu-tion of thegUnited States and e the State.of,Georgia,_referring toallens;dtc.
—Dispatches from. Greenville, Tenn.,state that' 9.1-President johnson, aftersuffering intensely for twenty-fonr hourswith gravel,,lsligehttpand in-hiliAistadhealth: Dispatehes,Slso announce thathe will speak atKnoxville on the 3d ofApril, and Naahville on the 6th. FromNashville he will proceed to Memphis,and speak there also.
—Speaking of the recent mass meetingof workingmen in. that city, the NewYork Mies says it was thefirst startlingincident of a revolution which has longbeen Pending, and which .is to be at-Whiled with some remarkable develop-melds. These Organizations, it, says,combined ihdostrially and _politically,term power which leis not wise to ig-nore; Whose strength' 'should not be,tut-derestiniated,; and le evidently ,destinsdtobe' sumssfal.

Amtukeutents.
OPER& Houss.r—The admireav of Mr.Jefferson, who for two weeks put hasbeen playing "Rip Van Winkle," at theOpera House, had anopportunity of see-ing him in different characters. He ap.peered in the role of Sir Hugh de . Brass,in "ARegular Fix." and Mr. Golightly,in "Lend 31e Five Shillings." The castsin both pieces were good. with _perhapsone or two eiceptions. Mr. Jefferson isdecidedly funny, and theaudience, whichwasa large and appreciative one, ap-peared delighted with theentertainment;but it isquie evitdent to all who haveseen Mr. Jefferson that his strong hold""Rip Van Winkle,in which characterhewillappear thisafternoonand evening.Agendum. or. Music.—The arrange.melds for the Old Folks oonoerts whichare to begiven at theAcademy of Muale,on Monday and Tuesday evenings, the.29th and 80th inst., hays all been corn-,plated, and the costumes which wereordered from the East have 8111384(Some of the best musical talent in thecity, will take,part in thue,goncerte, andthey promise toV be the Moat attractiveand brilliant of the season.

No.
No.
No.

Teacbers' Social Re-union.Last evening the first sociable of theTeachers of the two cities and vicinitywas an event of noordinary occurrence,and will long be remembered by thosewho werefortunate enough tobe presentand participate in the re-nnion. Not-withstanding the drlzzlinerain in theforenoon, the weather in the afternoonbecame delightful, and in the evening.thecheerful rays of the silvery moonrendered the occasion all that could bedesired. The Sociable was held in theelegantnew building, recently erectedinthe,Eleventh (old Seventh) mad. nearCentre avenue endOregett street. almost,ittt*tlatr44,,PeSe2W 11Malrbead'a
This Brand We is a beaitifalmen of architecture, and is thought tobe oneof the best arranged buildingsfor ,school purposes in the Eittite. It is tier-tainly thebest building of the kind MIthe West, and its excellencies are Vor-,shy of being briefly d*ribtia. The lot:is two hundred by one htind.redfeet; Andthe buildinghas a frontage Of 'ono pun&red and twenty feet. The main part isfour' Aeries high, with 'a 'cupola,- 'withwings on either' side. InVierear isbuilding for , Various " purposes..l%ltha*. large hall lbr holding, ward,.meet,law There` in also ' at very large'°haulier onthethird floor •Per lect-turte;,,,'iliel''''intereptingspeaking exerchor took 'Place' last even-ing. , The cost of,the,,bli

,
nding, is aboutseeentY,Ree „thousand ,dollars, thea menneneeessary having been securedb7,,,the is sue or bonds—sold at par, aPlo9.o:•,,Litrienelerleit which 'reflects creditneon OtaXi".l4,lKOOrlleads Eag.,Preaidentof the liCk ar,4:of ,Direolors. and his asso.elides. The ,building has, accommoda-tions fbr fifteen hundred pupils. At thepresent time, there are between sevenand eight , hundred scholars in *stead-,nee. undor,the charge otProf. Taggart,'accoinidiiihedtesclier, and we believe,twelve other• teachers.

'

The present,Board of Directors are Max.'R. Meier-head; 'Piptain Atkinson. CharlesMunn' A,A. Moore,Remy Ford, andMr, Thsirian. Greatpndee is awarded,JamesRobb, Esq., one of the directorswhen the;building was in tonneOf erec-tionl"and also the servicesof Capt. Maya,Weof, the Board,' are kindly remem-bered: `We are indebted to Masers.Moorhead and Myren forparticular s Anregard tothe blillding.
On reaching. the place we found thebuilding brilliantly lighted 'up, and the

lief from most injurious encroachments,
not to 'close the present suction without
taking up and enacting the House resolu
tion. Itcannot be put off, for have we
not been eigniticanUy advedblwmithat nextDecember will be too late toavertthe mis-
chief, and too late to repair the damage
which, by its fatal vantage of possession,
a powerful corporation will be enabledtoperpetuate.

We,now learn tliat Senate.Counnit-teeon Roads and uanals is engaged, in the
iconsideration of this subject, and that t'adopts some valuable provisions, at thesuggestion of our vigilant representative,We venture to suggest that their deliber-ations should be supported by seasonableaction, and that the ;resolution d!bereported to the Senaie at .the.earliest pos-sible day, and put through by yeas andnays.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—The enter-tainments at the Pittsburgh Theatre un-der the present management, are beyondquestion,the beatvariety exhibitionseverwitnessed in this city, and reflect crediton She. manager, Mr. Williams. Mr.Dick Carrollisan. immense-card 'at thisestabflahMeqt,And thel"Dog Drama"_44(
presented by the-Dlanchards and theirrained dogs latirewittg fulkhOuseai.i LU,.lieBecket continuestoenliven tbluesttabblishmen,tivitteher detthitigmatitteriand
brillkint songd, •: F. FY • N.

TEEN Mt sank. hitteettm was aodder' of 'lttretdlort yesterday to the •throng, which.: crowded Fifth^ avenue:Major Burnell' lways hie es•tablishment up ,to the standard, Attidreaps arigh harvest for his enterprise.
_

ThrivansAmsr Fain.--This Fair will,1/10130 this-evening without- AM..-Those.who wish to enjoy a pleasant eveningor secure any of the .valuable articlesonexhibition should make a note of thefast.

. oiri* 0,904 .iiiDiiiv WitokulCi;.The country welcomes the intelligencethat a radical change of system is to beintroduced in the management_ot ourIndian effaira.. It isthne. Hardly, haveSozawares winter-worn camPaignersen-camped for repose, afterwlWilled'uit we"would prove_thri complete suppression ofIndian hostilities, when we hear of freshoutbreaks from a ball dozen different we:.Lions of frontier territory, From Utah,from the Texian border, from the UpperMissouri, Lions Alaska, and even trompe.morethan half civilized Cherokees,.the complaints of the tribes 'whom ',weseemtobeabusing with worsethan a Pturicfaith. Everywhere, it isthe sameold, oldstory; treaties broken, stipulations repudi-ated, pion*es neglected, rights, slualowyand feeble as the rights of these poor In-(liana must be, trampled under foot—this iswhat we again hear, and it is uniformly

—Mrs. )3righam_yoting and party arestill in Chicago. They have receivedvitations te the various places-of amuse:.went and have accepted several. Mrs.Young Is about twenty-five.accoMplishedand of,pleasant manners. Miss NettieIYoung. daughterof Brigham, is younglady of about seventeen. The party are1:111their way to waohingtoo to have anInterview with the President ,in regardto the Ogden and Salt Lake Railroad, of;which' Joseph Young, son of.Brighamand'one of the party, is Superintendent.
t• Valuable Preseit.
"

Thursday evening, about half past Nev-
.en O'clock thefront door bell of Mr Moses

Welsh's residence, in Booth Pittsburgha'was violently rung. Upon anssverlng
the summons, Mr. Webb discoyere,
ino upon the:docketip an infant, .rently about.. two' eeks old,, caret

discovered
•

wrapped upand''quietly sleeping, look.Ing as though it has just been. taken ,
from its cradle. There was no clue by,which the fortunate. recipient Could dill:cover the kind donor of, the preciousgift, and it , was taken and _kindly caredfor until to:day, when a charitable alsoelationof this city took itin charge.

,*--A man:whokrho shothimself the headon a,North Miasouri railroad train, when,near WarrentOn, Mo., a lbw days ago,proves to have been 'Count Augusto de,Poller, an - ex-oMcier• of 'the Austrianarm:v.- Ho went west from Now Yorkbiz months Since, taking'letters of intro-duotion to several proatinent citizens.At the lime he shot himself he wait on.the way to Fort Randall, to Which placehe had been' invited to,go-by Gen. Her;ney. tiler,body ;was buried' at Warren-ton, and will remain there 'until hisfriends in IfeW York 'orEurope -areheard from: '
'
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Proceedingsof the Legislature--
Bates' History of she "Penn-sylvania Volunteers.

[ByTelegrapa to thePittsburgh Guttte.;
SENATE.

HARRISBURG, March 26,- 1869.
BILLS INTRODUCED.

By Mr. GRAHAM : Allowing theSchool Board of the Eighth ward, Alle-gheny city, to borrow fotty thousanddollars for building purposes; author's.ing the Trustees of the First Presbyteri-an Church, Pittsburgh, to remove anddispose of dead bodies.
By Mr. ERRETT: Making the Seventhward, Allegheny, and Reserve tewnahip,independentschool districts.

BILLS PASSED.
Mr. SEARIGHT called up. tbe billgranting a pension to Daniel Bolin,a sol-dier of 1812, which encountered opposi-tion onaccount of the alleged disloyaltyof Bolin. The bill passed Snaky—yeas18, nays 8.

•Adjourned till Tuesday morning-HOUSE OF.REPRESENTATIVES.The Tax- bill from the Senate was re-r.o4ed affirmatively.Mr. MORGAN, of Alleheny, unavoid-ably absent last night, 'regcorded his voteaffirmatively for the .constitutionalamendmdnt./The sheep brokers bill was postponed-tint!' Wednesday.The bill relating to Bates' history ofPennsylvania. Volunteers passed finally,amended, by striking out BenjaminSingerly as printer thereof, and substi-tuting JosiahR. Sypher, at three dollars.and fifty cents per volume, being a re-duction of one dollar and fifty cents onSingerly's bid.
. MORGAN posed an amndmentreducing the numberofcopieseof eachvolume, from ten to two thousand, be-'lieving that every soldier should have acopy, and this amendment was lost.Adjourned till Monday evening.. ,

•NEWS BY CABLE.
SOUTH AMERICA.LONDON. March 28.—Letters fromParaguay report that Lopez was atPirabibi, a town fifteen leagues fromAsimnionr with three thousand soldiers.Thirty thouaand non•fighting people,consisting of families who abandonedtheirhomes and followed bun to the in-teriorencamped in the :vicinity.Gene:lll Mitre, with the allies forces,ihad marched into the country to seizecertain mountain passes, the occupationof which would prove fatal to the .Para-guayans. •

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.FRANKFORT, March 28.—U. B. Bonds873 i.
•Markets by Telegraph.

CamAna, March 28—Evening.—At theopen board in the afternoon there was afair movement in Wheat: No. 2springselling at 1 1, 1131®1,1134cash, and 11,113 i@1,12 seller, April. Corn andOats inac-tive and entirely nominal In the even-ing. No'2 Wheat sold at $1,12 sellerApril. •Nothlng whatever doing in,Prof-visions.
Sex Ertancisoo, March 2d.—Floursales of shipping grades at 101,454g4,50.Wheat moderately active at 11,46®1,65.Legal Tenders 77%.BUFFALO, March 28.—There has beenno businesstransacted on change to-day,and quotations nominally unchanged.

•EXAMINE BEFORE CONDEMNING.One of the most important considerations tothose wao wish to live happily, is that of humanhealth; a fact well known and deeply deploredby all who have lost or had It 'impaired. Weknow well enough that the thousands of com- •pounds for its -restoration are in manyinstancesmerely the inrentions of those who desire to be-*guile the public and enrich themselves. It there.'tore becomes those who do not wish to beim.posedupon, to examine; the proof of the ellicacYof a medicine, before trusting to Its meilts, '.,tamperitur with their health, DR. ICEYSER'SBLOOD SEARCHER, a tit* class ofdiseasesfor-which herecommends it. Is without a pAer or arival. Itstands solemn blood purifying and a:-terative medhsine, as the Alps amongmountains,overtopping them. The rich vegetable julees ofwhich It is composed are sure to renew the bloodand re-invigorate the frame of man. We wish itunderstood, however. that we speak solely ofchronic diseases-and those, which here theirorigin in a depraved and eutectic state 'of the;system. We would muchrather thst notonebet-tle of this great Blood Searcher should everbe'.sold, than it should not do good: and in ewerFcase to which It is suited, It will do good. There •are thousand,of readers of the GszErra who •have some slight indisposition or ailmentbean.vezdencing or interfethig with the enjoy. •meat of life, who could be cured by theuse of less than a. bottle of Dr. Xey.ser's Blood Searcher. Especially is thistrue atthis season of the year, whewthe'powenisofOre. like the changes of the seasons, are -emergingfrom the state of winterto spring. andspring to summer. The dollar that youexpend'to buy Itwill be regarded as of little conseetuncewhen placed In the Scale with that renewed ea. -ergy and elasticityof health which. Itwill besoreto impart. And besides, the tone which Itgivesis 'lasting and real. wholly unlike the fiery and ,spasmodic glow imparted by most alcoholicstimulants; fur whilst these corrode and depress j.the sy.tem When their stimulating effects, have:;passed oir, that inylgoratesshe stomeObi renews.;I'Bl4ll psereyKle its Inititted coats,-.andenablesit te coneociand convert lute Chile thefood schlch Is r.ceived into It for that end. No •one can over-estimate the value to health ofasingle bottle of Dr. Geyser's Blood Searcher at,shin season of the year. It will make lifeand
_health tobloom under its influence likethe geniairays of the sun invigorates and starts Into Wethe, whole field of,Nature. SOLD BY THE • .„.„4GROSS. POZEN' OR SINGLE BOTTLE. A.T •.THE DOCTOR'S GREAT NEW REDICHOL lSTORE, NO. 167 LIBERTY STREET. 114 4.1KEYSER:R'ScONSULTINGOFFICEFOR"A1..14,CHRONIC DV4EASES, NO. 120 PENNSTREET, FROM 10 A. N. UNT/L 4

•THE TRYING SEASON.. • ,The' searching winds,..the cold, driaslingraltaii. .tile'heavy fogs, and.occasioael Wartdand meat•:,••• of of:larch render it ittiontbe whille,the moatunhealthy mouthof the year. Its depressingPt- ::
,fittenees ace especially' unfavorable to lavidtds,; ''.,and 'thousands of persons with feeble oopstlia-.cubs, Who laveborne. thewinter braveir,break •. • ,downinthelirstmontt; ofSpring. Thevariations •._ . .of alumna:re and cold east winds are aserioustrial to the dyspeptiii andbilloop.whose Symptome- . •bey Invariably aggravate. Intermittentfever isalso rife wherever 1 her...1.1evolvable pollens lIIIZIO .wo.teror the soil.. Toenable the system to combatthese evils, 'here is nothing ilk a gaud vegeta,hie tonic and swam' chisel's, ofmedicines THOS: • i• TETTER'S STOMACH BiTTRIIB stand supreme.• Medical men prescrltw it In po eibroinceto any oftheytonicree arstions of the pharmacopola.T ar. that the.ordituuy tincture and •extracts're all based undo cheap alcohol*. which

.-

Li IntriallUlel withanacrid essential oil, and sob.solntely poisonous. They know. on*tbe other •band. that •the rectified essence of the finest lye••iriSgrtnoPlAllSlcelWaetikielWa,"lll3lV,lgg;tabie medicinalelemeotii of which it is com-ed are of, tare eiticaey. Renee, It has the cam- :.
mice of physicians, and finds its way into hos- ',

vitals' where no other proprietary medicine; Is- •I „sanctioned. •
•

A course of the BITTERS Is especially recoin•mended lo•person a of oelleate habit, of bothsexes at this season. In tbe fever and ague dis-%riots of the West ant South, Ou'ultie hag been.,;almostunlvenalli discardedas a cbologogoe. and• this valuable antidote to audacious disorders'adopted in its, stead. A doable gain is
at

by the change, for the ilittets, unlike thatdan-gerous'alkaloid. are agreeable to the palate, And'-their ffect 18 much more permaMent.
•
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